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INTRODUCTION. Answer ALL questions in sections A and B 

SECTION A 

1. In not more than a sentence state the major difference between rape and sexual harassment. 
2. List four important ways of handling problems and difficulties in marriage. 
3. What are the two major functions of sex? 
4. Identifl four reasons why young people engage in sex. 

---- 5.  State two reasons why young people might have for choosing to abstain fiom sex. 
6. A good definition of the family must include the concepts of ------- and ------ 
7. State two major types of family that is prominent in African traditional society. 
8. What is menarche? -, 

* 

9. Indicate two primary sex characteristics in boys and girls. I ' .C 

10. In not more than three line define sex education 8 A- :<!, J 

1 1. State two unwanted consequences of sexual behaviour. 
12. Give three examples of sexual aberrations. gik5 
13. Suggest four ways divorced parents can help the affected children to cope. &et~;; 
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SECTION B 7/ - I  

4 4  

1. (a) Identi@ and discuss briefly four problems associated with the family in 
contemporary times. 

(b) Sex education could highten children's interest in 'immoral sex'. Give reasons why this may 
not be true. 

- 2. (a) Maturity satisfaction is a function of many factors, List and explain these 
/ ' factors. 

(b) Highlight the content of a sex education programme (the major heading only) 

3. (a) List factors to be considered in choosing a marital partner. 
(b) Marital communication is an important issue for a successful marriage, give four types 

of marital communication and also list other factors that are common problems for 
successfid marriage. 


